Abstract Beginning from the breakthrough period during 196b-17O four main trends can be distinguished in elemental analysis of organic compounds: 1. development o automated and computerized analytical procedures, 2. introduction, particularly in large laboratories, of computerized on-.line systems oi parallelly coupled automated analytical procedures, 3. intensive development of methods for simultaneous deterinations including attempts to pertonn complete elemental analysis in one sample and 4. increase o interest in systems tor direct combination of elemental analysis with separation techniques including multielementa). analysis of components of complex mixtures of organic compounds using a microwave plasma emission spectrometer as an element-selective detector.
analysis in one sample and 4. increase o interest in systems tor direct combination of elemental analysis with separation techniques including multielementa). analysis of components of complex mixtures of organic compounds using a microwave plasma emission spectrometer as an element-selective detector.
The present state-.of.-art, perspectives and possibilities o these trends are discussed and illustrated on the basis of recent developments dealing with obtaining information about the elemental spectnrni comprising ten of the fundamental nonmetallic constituents in organic compounds.
I • INTROtXJCTION
Modern organic e]. ementa]. analysis can be defined as an area of Analytical Chemistry dealing with optimal strategies of obtaining relevant infonnation about elemental spectxim of organic materials, both pure compounds and/or technical and natural products and organic environmental pollutants. Hence, elemental analysis of organic compounds or components of their mixtures constitutes an essential area of broadly defined organic elemental analysis providing fundamental data about new compounds or data for identification of known compounds in the fox of direct and unambiguous information about their elemental composition (Ref. 1). Modern methods permit to obtain the information about the entire elemental spectrum and particularly the ten fundamental nonmetaflic constituents in organic compounds (Ref. 2) . However, calculating the necessary information quantity of oneS-or more... dimensional analysis, according to Qriep ink and Dijkstra (Ref. 3) , time and expenses required should also be taken into account. This is associated with an appropriate choice of methods and their degree of automation and/or computerization according to the tasks performed, especially in large analytical laboratories. rnong many categories of the proposed definitions of Analytical Chemistry (Ref. 4 ) the problem of broadly defined strategy both in practice and in choice of new directions should be pointed out. Today, elemental analysis is no more the only source of information about the elemental spectrum of organic compounds (Ref. 5) , thus, it must remain competitive with respect to other methods and in further development it should take into account new trends in organic chemistry and technology and in the analysis of organic environmental pollutants. More and more frequently model syntheses are carried out on a micro scale and new compounds isolated from natural products or synthesized, e.g., organometallic compounds, often constitute a multicomponent mixture. Hence, reliable meth ds are required for wide concentration range -from macro to trace constituents and the scale of determination should be adequate to the degree of nonhomogeneity of a sample with the possibility of analysis of components of complex mixtures of organic compounds. 
Duration of periods, years
Trends in elemental analysis of organic compounds 1889 inexpensive flask comlustion teohxiique as well as the development of spectroscopic methods of structural investigations resulted in temporary decrease in interest in elemental analysis. This is reflected by the number of papers which in the first half of the seventies remained at a similar level (Fig. 2) 2,2. The main trends in elementalanalysis orax4Q. compounds Classical approach •to elimenal analysis is under growing inIzence of the "development pressure't which is illustrated by arrows in Fig. 3 . This classical approach is characterized by the simultanecus detexnination of carbon and hydrogen with separate methods for thedetermination of the remaining main constituents of organic compounds and by the many steps of the process of analysis. A general trend tends to decrease the number of analyti-. cal procedures required to obtain the information about the elemental spectrum of a substance as well a.s to reduce the number of steps of the analysis and to eliminate manual operations associated with it. The resulting four main trends in elemental analysis of organic compounds (illustrated by arrows) are listed in the caption under Fig. 3 .
AUTOMATED AND COMPUTERIZED ANALYTICAL PROCELXJRES
The initiation of trends aiming at automation of the analysis and at simultaneous determinations are methods of determination of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen in one sample which have been developed during the last twenty years. Moderu analyzers based on these methods are highly automated and based on new reference substances (Ref.
needed particularly for the estimation oi accuracy ot non.absolute methodS is advised for full evaluation of new methods.
COMPUTERIZED ON-LINE SYSTEMS OF AUTONATED ANALYTICAL PROCEWRES
The use o computers, not only in elemental analysis, becomes more and more titration to the preset endpoint potential measu . red with a combination silver microelectrode (Ret. 65) • Instnmentation for the developed automated analytical procedures is inexpensive and can be based on the commercially available equipment appropriately adapted tar the purpose (Fig. 3 ). An essential step in the automated co urse of analysis is quantitative transfer o the combustion products from the outlet of the combustion tube into the titration vessel as well as their simtaneous conversion respeotively into one form for the final determination. A modified wash technique was used for this purpose (ftg. 6) • Aqueous solutions of hydrogen peroxide, sulfur dioxide and pure water were employed as wash solutions in the detennination of sulfur, halogens and fluorine, respectively. 
METHODS FOR SIMULTNEOUS MULTIL4ENT DETERMINATIONS
This is a trend aiming at the reduction of a number of analytical procedures required to obtain the information about the elemental spectrum of the analyzed compound. At the same time, this permits to utilize expensive instrumentation to a greater extent, The number of papers dealing with this subject is rapidly increasing (Fig. 2) and it is impossible even t•. cite a].].
the most important contributions. Gelnian (70) listed gravimetric methods for simultaneous determination of several elements distinguishing X-ray iluoresoence as a non-destructive method of analysis of orgenometallio compounds.
The investigations of titrimetric methods for simultaneous determination of several elements in the absorption soluion after flask combustion are con-. 
E KOOM2KI
Trends in elemental analysis of organic compounds ter in a relatively simple program for repeatability assessment. In model investigations hi repeatability was attained for three compounds which permits the author of this method to expect the development of a rapid and inexpensive procedure for routine analyses of various organic materials.
COMBINATION OF ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS WITH SEPARATION TECHNXJES
This trend expresses the attempts to reduce the number of steps in elemental analysis of mixtures of organic compounds by elimination of operations associated with sample preparation and weighing. The problem of more and more frequent need for the analysis of multicomponent mixtures can be solved by using modern chromatographic techniques for the separation of components and performing their elemental analysis without prior isolation of the separated compounds. In this case the sample size is in the microgram range, that is at the same level as in trace analysis. The determination of elemental composition of individual components in organic micropollutants in water is an extreme example of trace elemental analysis of complex mixtures of organic compounds (see para. 6.2). .1) , a hypothetical system can be conceived ( Fig. I 2 ) which permits the determination of four of the main constituents in organic compounds.
Combination of chmmaap with microwave plasma emission spectroscopy
One olthe most effective àppxóaches to simultaneóüs mult1elethtai analysis of multicomponent mixtures of organic compounds seems to be the direct coupling of a chromatograph with a microwave plasma emission spectrometer as an universal element-selective detector, with the range of linear response often exceeding over three orders of maiithde and relative freedom from approach is rapidly increasing and as an example the work of Yu et al. (113) on simultaneous determination of an elemental spectrum including all the ten main nonmetallic constituents in multi-component mixtures of volatile organic compounds can be presented (Fig. 13) . Satisfactory empirical formulas were obtained for test substances of various elemental composition containing up to 16 carbon atoms in a molecule.
Stieglitz et al. (115) described the application of combination of a gas chromatograph with a microwave plasma detector for the identification and quantitative determination of four volatile chlorinated hydrocarbons consti- tuting organic micropoUutants in river water. The identification of these compounds was facilitated by the found carbon/chlorine ratio. With increasing interest in multielementel analysis of organic compoiids in one sample a reasonably priced universal elemental analyzer based on microwave plasma emission spectroscopy may offer in the future a genera]. so lution to this problem.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The four main trends in elemental analysis of organic coxnounds presented in this wortc have already been initiated during the breakthrough period in 196O-197O . The progress attained in the area of these trends concerning the determination of elemental spectrum including ten main nonmetallic consti tuents in organic compounds is distinctly differentiated.. Automated apparatus for the determination of carbon and hydrogen have passed their developmental, stage. Automated and computerized analytical procedures for simultaneous determination of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen as well as nitrogen alone have reached high degree of development and a general range of applicability recently also for centigram samples. For the analysis of still larger samples the introduction of automatic control of combustion rate is necessary. Large progress has also been attained in automated analytical procedures for the determination of oxygen and sulfur. Automated methods for the determination of the remaining hetero elements are not being developed so rapidly. Semi-automated procedures based on the flask combustion technique as an inexpensive and flexible method, enabling also the determination of metailoids and metals, are still widely employed for this purpose. Further introduction of computerized on-line systems should be expected together with the expansion of those already existing, as reliable automated analytical procedures for the determination of the remaining elements are being developed, since it is virtually impossible to conceive modem elemental analysis without a computer and data processing, especially in large analytical laboratories.
The interest in methods of simultaneous determinations in one sample is rapidly increasing. A practically useful automated anlytcca1 procedure for the simultaneous determination of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur has already been developed. Further development of the methods permitting simultaneous determination of oxygen in addition to other main constituents in organic compounds are particularly needed. At the present developmental 
